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vestedin the commissionersof Berks county, to collect, re-
coverandreceivethearrearagesof taxesduefrom the county
of Berks to this commonwealth. And whereasdoubts have
arisen, whether the said law authorizedthe commissioners
aforesaid,to recoverand receivethe arrearsof taxesalready
collectedand in the handsof theformercounty treasurer,or
the moniesdue to the stateby the bail of the former county
treasurer,and also the taxes in the handsof the present
county treasurer:Therefore,to obviatethosedoubts,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatthecommissionersof Berks
county be,and they are herebyauthorizedto recoverand re-
ceive the arrearsof taxes due to this commonwealthfrom
said county of Berks, alreadycollectedand in the handsof
the former county treasurer,or due to the commonwealth
from the bail of the former county treasurer;and also the
taxesdue to the commonwealth,which have beencollected,
andarein the handsof thepresentcounty treasurer;andap-
propriatethe sameto thepurposementionedin the act,~11to
which this is a supplement.

ApprovedFebruary11, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 75.
Note (i)• Chapter2491. Supra, this volume, p. 829.

CHAPTER MMDXXXIX.

AN ACT TO RAISE BY WAY OF LOTTERY, A SUM NOT EXCEEDING
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS, TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSES OF
BUILDING A CHURCH IN THE TOWN OF SOMERSET.

Section 1. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That Peter Kimmel, James
Clark, John Tautlinger, Ottho Shrader,Abraham Morrison,
GeorgeTutrow, AbrahamMiller and JacobSchnider,be, and
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are herebyappointedcommissionersto raise,by way of lot-
tery, a sum of money not exceedingthreethousanddollars,
for thepurposeof building a houseof worship in thetown of
Somerset,for the useof the Lutheranand Calvinistsocieties,
andfor all other religious societiesthat shall wish to preach
theGospelin thesame.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissioners,before
theyproceedto sell any tickets in the said lottery, shall lay
suchschemethereofbeforethegovernorasshall meethis ap-
probation,andenterinto bondsto him for the due andfaith-
ful performanceof their duty, in selling the tickets, drawing
thelottery, and payingthe prizes;and eachof them, before
enteringon thedutiesof his appointment,shall takeandsub-
scribean oathor affirmation,diligently and faithfully to per-
form the dutiesherebyentrustedto him; and two of the said
commissioners,at least,shall attendeachday’s drawing of
theaforesaidlottery, and,whenthewhole is completed,shall
causean accuratelist of the fortunate numbersto be pub-
lished in one newspaper,at least,printedin eachof the fol-
lowing towns, to wit: The city of Philadelphia,Greensburg,
Uniontown, LancasterandPittsburgh.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersbe,
and they are herebyauthorizedto settle and adjust all ac-
countswhich maybeexhibitedby anyperson,or persons,leg-
ally employedin carryingthis act into effect, and that all ex-
pensesnecessarilyattendingthe same,shall be paid by the
aforesaidcommissioners,out of the net proceedsof the said
lottery.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all prizes not demanded
within twelvemonthsafterthepublicationasaforesaid,shall
be consideredas relinquished for the benefit of the said
church.

ApprovedFebruary11, 1805. RecordedIn L. B. No. 10, p. 57.


